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SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (1)

“Certifying the four questions in this case”

I

WILLIS v. GAMI GOLDEN, 967 So.2d 846 (Fla. 2007) (/case/willis-v-gami-golden)

KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (3)
I

“Because the summary judgment was entered against the plaintiff below, we take our
statement of the facts from the appellant's brief, which we believe fairly describes the record
evidence in the required light most favorable to her position: Marjorie Willis was a guest at a
Holiday Inn hotel owned by Defendant Gami Golden Glades, LLC.” Quoted 1 time

II

“Mrs. Willis expressed concern becauseMORE
the PASSAGES
lot was dark and the neighborhood unfamiliar,

CHWARTZ, Chief Judge.
Thi i an appeal from a ummar judgment for the defendant rendered on the ground that the plaintiff did
not atif the Florida impact rule o a to permit recover for the evere pchological damage he had
allegedl utained a a reult of the negligence of the defendant in failing to provide her protection from
foreeeale criminal action. We affirm ut certif to the upreme Court that the cae involve quetion of
great pulic importance.
ecaue

the

ummar (/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?paage=3uz_3Rvm5TkPRmLHA_jA)

judgment wa entered againt the plaintiff elow, we take our tatement of the fact from the appellant'
rief, which we elieve fairl decrie the record evidence in the required light mot favorale to her
poition: (/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?paage=3uz_3Rvm5TkPRmLHA_jA)

Marjorie Willi wa a guet at a Holida Inn hotel owned  Defendant Gami Golden Glade, LLC. (/cae/willi-vgami-golden-glade-llc?paage=3uz_3Rvm5TkPRmLHA_jA) Gami contracted for ecurit ervice with Defendant
American Knight ecurit, Inc.

When Mr. Willi arrived at the Holida Inn, there wa no room in the parking lot to park her car. A ecurit guard
intructed her to park in the lot acro the treet. Mr. Willi expreed concern ecaue the lot wa dark and the
neighorhood unfamiliar, ut the guard(/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?paage=WF4TF7aDe9TIM7UjP5vA)
aured her that it wa "afe to park next door," and intructed her to park there. (/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-gladellc?paage=WF4TF7aDe9TIM7UjP5vA) The guard refued to park her car for her, or to go with her while he
parked. Intead,

He aid, no, it' afe. He emphaize[d] it i afe. And then he [told] me to move m car, I got to move it.

M. Willi parked her car acro the treet, ecaue the guard told her to.

A oon a M. Willi parked and opened the door and put her foot out, "there wa a gun to m head."

The gun actuall touched her head. The gunman intructed her to empt her pocket, ut he froze. he tepped out
of the car a the gunman continued to order her to empt her pocket.

He aid — he aid it again, "empt our pocket." And I had m pocketook on m arm. And I tep out of the car
ecaue I didn't know what he meant and then he aid, "I aid empt our pocket." And I heard the gun a click. o
then, I take m pocketook and I tepped out and then I tart to move and I couldn't. It happened o fat.

Then when I tarted to walk awa, he take the gun and he wave me ack. He wave me ack to the car. He did thi,
and "I a empt our pocket." And then I thought he wa reall going to kill me. . . .

1

And he told me to lift m clothe and he made me lift m clothe up and he take hi hand and patting me on the ack
ecaue I had pant on.

***
He patted me. I wa o cared. . . .
The roer
"made me lift m clothe and he pat[ted] me and all m od wa expoed".

The roer then took her rental car and drove off.
The ecurit guard refued to help Mr. Willi. He acted "like he never aw me." Mr. Willi found no help from the
hotel peronnel, either. he pent a leeple night in the room he

*705

hared with her friend, De, walking the

floor in "agon", "cared".

The next da, M. Willi went to the emergenc room. ince then, he ha een under the treatment  a pchiatrit
and a pchologit, a well a her general practitioner, for anxiet, depreion, panic attack and pottraumatic tre
diorder. he ha een on medication, including Paxil, upar, Wellutrin and Zoloft. he i afraid everwhere he
goe; her relationhip with her huand ha deteriorated. he i "not like efore."

***
M. Willi offered the uncontradicted affidavit of her pchologit, who tated that her injurie:

include, ut are not necearil limited to, the following phical manifetation of injurie reulting from the attack:

a) exual dfunction;
) peripheral temperature change;
c) mucle tightening; and

d) increaed weat gland activit.
Neverthele, the Defendant contended that Mr. Willi' injurie do not atif the "impact rule".

***
Over the Plaintiff' ojection that the Defendant had the urden of proof, and had not atified that urden, the
trial court accepted the Defendant' argument, and granted the Defendant' motion for ummar judgment. M.
Willi and her huand ring thi appeal from that order.

The trial court aed it deciion (/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?paage=H11m2tPJgVtjTmczi_d8w)
on what it elieved, and we agree, i the controlling effect of (/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?
paage=H11m2tPJgVtjTmczi_d8w) Ruttger Hotel Corporation v. Wagner (/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?
paage=H11m2tPJgVtjTmczi_d8w) ,
paage=H11m2tPJgVtjTmczi_d8w) 691

(/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?
o.2d

1177

(/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-glade-llc?

paage=H11m2tPJgVtjTmczi_d8w) (/cae/ruttger-hotel-corp-v-wagner) (Fla. 3d DCA 1997), which i
almot uncann in it reemlance to the controlling fact of thi cae. (/cae/willi-v-gami-golden-gladellc?paage=H11m2tPJgVtjTmczi_d8w) While we acknowledge our dicomfiture with doing o, ecaue we
are unale meaningfull to ditinguih what we think are the atterie committed  the malefactor upon
the victim in that cae from thoe in thi one, the panel i at thi tage ound to follow that deciion.
Accordingl, on the authorit of Ruttger Hotel Corporation v. Wagner, 691 o.2d 1177 (/cae/ruttger-hotel-corpv-wagner) (Fla. 3d DCA 1997), we hold that the trial judge properl found that the plaintiff' caue of action,
i, notwithtanding evidence of the unwelcome touching of her peron, arred  the Florida impact rule.
Cf. Ruttger, 691 o.2d at 1179 (/cae/ruttger-hotel-corp-v-wagner#p1179) (hevin, J., peciall concurring).
In the light of the continuing uncertaint a to the content, cope, and widom of the Florida impact rule,
we certif that thi cae involve the following quetion of great pulic importance:
1. I the evidence that the plaintiff wa touched againt her will  the pitol placed to her head and in "patting
down" her od ufficient to atif the Florida impact rule? ee and compare, e.g., Grace v. aker, 837 o.2d 348, 355
(/cae/grace-v-eaker#p355) (Fla. 2002); Zell v. Meek, 665 o.2d 1048 (/cae/zell-v-meek) (Fla. 1995); agle-Picher
Indutrie, Inc. v. Cox, 481 o.2d 517 (/cae/eagle-picher-indutrie-inc-v-cox) (Fla. 3d DCA 1985), review denied, 492
o.2d 1331 (Fla. 1986).

1
2. I the evidence that the plaintiff wa apparentl the oject of an aault and multiple atterie (/cae/willi-vgami-golden-glade-llc#idm139892897481328-fn1) ufficient to atif a "free tanding tort" exception to the impact
rule which ma *706 exit in Florida? ee Kuh v. Llod, 616 o.2d 415 (/cae/kuh-v-llod) (Fla. 1992).

3. I the innkeeper-guet relationhip involved in thi cae a "pecial relationhip" under an exception to the impact
rule which ma exit in Florida? Rowell v. Holt, 850 o.2d 474 (/cae/rowell-v-holt) (Fla. 2003); Grace v. aker, 837
o.2d 348 (/cae/grace-v-eaker) (Fla. 2002).

4. hould the impact rule e aolihed?
Affirmed, quetion certified.
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